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Bill S.277-Hoylman/A.2662-Ortiz would require certain employees of the New York State 

Office of Children and Family Services (OCFS) to receive special training regarding LGBT 

youth. 

This bill is described as “AN ACT to amend the executive law, in relation to expanding the 

duties of the [OCFS] concerning lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender runaway and 

homeless youth.” The bill provides that the OCFS shall: 

require all employees of approved programs providing care to runaway 

and/or homeless youth to complete training…[on] issues pertaining to lesbian, 

gay, bisexual, and transgender youth with particular emphasis on: (a) 

appropriate terminology; (b) particular challenges for lesbian, gay, bisexual, 

and transgender runaway and  homeless youth, including why lesbian, gay, 

bisexual, and transgender youth are disproportionately homeless; (c) how to 

address homophobia or transphobia from other youth  at  the  shelter; (d) 

confidentiality in the cases of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender youth; 

and (e) how to address the families of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender 

youth… 

While New Yorkers for Constitutional Freedoms opposes this legislation, we do agree with 

the bill’s sponsors on some issues. Youth homelessness is a problem in New York, and it is a 

problem that must be solved. Youth who are residing in OCFS facilities should be safe in those 

facilities. Nevertheless, we have several problems with this bill. 
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First, it is not necessary for the OCFS to categorize youth based upon sexual orientation or 

gender identity in order to achieve its purpose. The OCFS “serves New York's public by 

promoting the safety, permanency and well-being of our children, families and 

communities.” Rather than expending time and money on training sessions that instruct 

state employees on terminology, the OCFS should focus on fulfilling its purpose. 

Second, the age of consent to sexual activity in the State of New York is 17 years. It is 

inappropriate for the State of New York to categorize underaged youth with sexual identity 

labels, even if some young people may choose to adopt labels. Furthermore, the use of such 

labels by the OCFS could be construed as promoting same-sex activity or gender-dysphoric 

behavior by vulnerable youth. 

Third, NYCF has deep concerns that the proposed regulations called for under this bill would 

be similar to other extreme regulations that have been implemented by the Cuomo 

administration. In recent years, the Cuomo administration has mandated opposite-sex public 

bathroom access for “transgender” persons, provided Medicaid coverage for “sex 

reassignment surgery,” and made Medicaid coverage for hormone therapy available to 

“transgender” minors. In each of these instances, the Cuomo administration bypassed the 

Legislature and acted as a unilateral policymaker. Based upon this less-than-stellar track 

record, NYCF expects that the passage of this bill would encourage the Cuomo administration 

to engage in more unreasonable and ill-advised regulatory activity.  

New Yorkers for Constitutional Freedoms would be pleased to consider supporting a bill that 

would assist homeless youth. This, however, is not such a bill. Accordingly, NYCF urges 

Members of the New York State Legislature to vote “no” on Bill S.277-Hoylman/A.2662-Ortiz. 


